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Cool meets citrus in this explosion of natural ingredients, bringing you a 
fresh, powerful formula that supports energizing and purifying a clean skin. 
Combining the unique benefits of Chlorophyll with the potent properties of 
Colloidal Silver, our CucumberLIME Liquid Hand Wash provides you with 
an incredible level of effectiveness against dirt, odors, oils, and other 
substances that are unwanted when combating blemishes, blackheads, 
acne, and other skin issues.

Recently banned by the FDA, the active ingredients in many antibacterial 
hand sanitizers, triclosan and triclocarban, have not been proven effective 
and even harmful in some cases. With most of the industry using these 
potentially harmful substances, sanitizers in general are being scrutinized 
more closely. Even more worrisome is that these same ingredients are listed 
as ingredients included in pesticides. They are questionable substances at 
best, and ingredients whose credibility is further hurt by the fact that it hasn’t 
been shown by compelling evidence to prove it’s more effective at removing 
bacteria from your skin than a regular bar of soap.

True to our Sisel Safe© culture, CucumberLIME is different. To start, we 
infuse our hand wash with Colloidal Silver. This incredible metal has been 
used for centuries for a myriad of cleaning and healing purposes. 

Next, we tap into the energy cycle of plants and take advantage of the 
versatile Chlorophyll. Known for many benefits, this ingredient possesses 
strong, naturally powerful properties, and has proven to be an effective 
natural ingredient in skincare.  Additionally, Chlorophyll acts as a natural 
deodorant offering a superior level of odor protection.

On their own, these ingredients can benefit your skin in a number of 
ways. Together, they create a powerful cleansing solution that helps 
remove dirt and grime all while treating your skin with the gentle   
soothing care it deserves.

From Nature’s doorstep 
to yours, enjoy the 
clean, refreshing  
benefits of   
CucumberLIME 
Liquid Hand   
Wash today!



MANUFACTURED  IN  USA

# F137339-10-01

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Supports:

• Strong purifying properties.

• Washing away residues and contaminants.

• Cleansing of wounds and sunburn.

• Use for inflamed acne support.

DIRECTIONS

Pump CucumberLime Liquid Hand Wash into hand and add 
water. Lather to cleanse thoroughly and rinse.

CAUTION

For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes. Keep out of 
reach of children.

CucumberLIME 

Hand and Body Wash

265 ml / 9 fl oz

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.          
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 

INGREDIENTS

Water (Aqua), Decyl Glucoside, Butylene Glycol, 
Disodium Laureth Sulfosuccinate, Phenoxyethanol, 
Lime Juice, Cucumber Juice, Xanthan Gum, 
Sodium Lauryl Sulfoacetate, Caprylyl Glycol, Citric 
Acid, Fragrance, Ethylhexylglycerin, Potassium 
Sorbate, Hexylene Glycol, Natural Color, Lavandula 
Angustifolia (Lavender) Flower Extract, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Camellia 
Oleifera Leaf Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matri-
caria) Flower Extract, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia 
(Bergamot) Leaf Extract, Calendula Officinalis 
Flower Extract, Fulvic Acid, Colloidal Silver.

Manufactured for:
Sisel International, LLC
1328 West Spring Creek Place
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

 
Sisel International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland

beauty

Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person who
gave you this flyer, or go online at www.sisel.net for more information.   


